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Inftet1gatlon of •--n ragveed., Apbp•ia •n•1111tou.a. 
•n.etr t!t»er L. , re.-led aeYenl 1ntereet1QI aapeota. Tho•• 
reported 1n the lit.era1've tnol•4• ,..qllir111umt. ot a abort phetoperi.od 
tor tloweriQI ud chua•• in Ut• ••• ratio in relation to phGto-
per.lod (6). Seid donaano7 •• reported 1n Alllpftf!t jr1{1da L., a re-
lated sp•-l•• ()). Other po1elbl• aa,•t• wld.oh ••••n• i.D,,..n1ga-
t1oa inclue a extraotal>l.e plant gl'Oltf\h lnhtb.ltor, ao·ditloation ot 
flov•r pane 1n relation to pll01:.opvt.o4, aad aoc11n.oat.1on of l•t 
lhapea in rela\t.en to pmteperlod. 
Th• prlaa17 objNtiv.a.ot tkl• naearoh ••" to •et-•l'IWI• the 
looation v1thln th• plant, •l•bUity eh&Noterlatica, a •ethod of 
punft.catlen, and \he efttote ot th• bhtbl tor on other b1olegloal 
organ1••• Seeondary objtct1wa dealt with \he deftl&noy ot Npe.ct 
•••d.a and th• etteote et pllo\ope1'4.o4 upon rapNd. plant•. 
'!he atthod ••l.•t•d to carry ••t the objeet.1 •• inwlvecl: 
(a) looat1on and enraotion ot tbe inld.blt;or at varlO.ue .etqea ot 
•••el•p,11•t ot JalVMd., (b) pur1t1oat.1oa ot the inhiblw.-, and 
(e) 4et,e1111Jd.ng the ettee\e of the i.ah1lt1tor on c,ther \iologioal 
or,ani••• It waa aupeoted \bat 1n this va1 the ac\ul J'Dl• ot the 
bh1b1tor in rao,eect. could be el.•idated. That the bbibito~ haa a 
ctet11l1 te aorphoa••tlo role 1n oontrolltnc growth 1• poeeible. It 
aay 'be a aeta.boU.o prodaot haYing no efteot. on th• new"•• but 
ha'f1nl an etteot on other biological orcam.••. It vaa hoped that 
this reeMrch would p10Y1.de 1nf01'11l&"tion on t.heae q,uet1on•. 
2 
Inbib!.tora are oherd..oa1 compound.a vhloh repress the ge.rmina-
t.ion of plant aeede and t.he arowth o .f plant•• The naturally ocour-
ring growth 1.nhibi:tora a~ 11U1Yro•• and ehow great '9'&r1anee in their 
abeaieal atraoture (1 , 11) . lhtdence b.d1.eates that b7 tar the a-
jor1ty are OJ'lani.o compo\lftde. but, 1n SOile ca••• inorganic prodat1 
can b• et:teoti ve ( 1) . Soa• ot the groups ot eh811lic&l. cOSIJ)Ouncle known 
to han sigrdticanoe aa i.nh1.b1.tore are the \lllaatunted laoton••• 
phthal.1<1 • • auatard oUe. eaeent.i.al. oila. organic ao~d.a. alkaleida, 
oyui.d••• a1~d ... an4 £1.a-vonoS-ds ( 1. 2 . 4) . Inhl'bitora can b•· 
ieola~ed troll praet-i.oal.17 all. pl.ant. parte. H&n7 aotit.vely 1rovine 
plant part.a are •=ell•n~ 90ureee o~ l.nht..bito:ra and 'Uleae aame in-
hibitor• may be f"ound 1a t..be plant eeede (10). 
There 1a aom.e cu:,n~n>wars7 ae w the changes •0£ inhibitor lev-
els t.n oontraat v1:th t.he degree ot doi.maney ot seMa. By· tar tht 
great.eat. nmaber 0£ 1aveet~gat1.ona 1nd1eat.ed that there are no tic• 
niticant <H.tterenoea u 1.nhl.b!:toP 1eYela and degree ot seed dormancy. 
It baa been. shown ~t. when dol"ll&ftt, seeu. which contain 1nhib1ton, 
were given a cold -t.reataent. £or pen.ode up t.o a1.X 110nt.h1, and de-
9J)1te t.he tact that they' gernd.na:t.M readily when t.nnsterred to warm 
con<H.t1.one. 11tt1e change 1.n 'th• inhibitor level reeult~ (1:,). Thia 
same 1nvest1gat1on eboved. 'Utat. extracts :tl'GDl ee•da having their dori-
mancy brc>ken did haire certaui nbat.ane•• not pneent. in unohilled 
embryos. 
The •••••• et cloi'1180r an d.t.__. pbya.oal, oh-,..oal, or a 
OOllibiMU.Oa •t pbyeloal ... olltlllllOal (9). fh• phytieal O&llNI ot 
•---7 an \he ,t.,w,\'llN ot ~ aMd ooat. ta• i.,.r ot \1an.e .._ 
ro•dlnl \he •l>r,e, aad the •b-,. 1t"1f. The 1..« ooat 11A7 '.b• 
iapeD1eul.• te vawr, oqg•• aoicl, .,. -• .,.1n.o alural m:a\aa'\. 
the 1Nd ooa, U7 be ••ban$.o.U7 IUlnlllt \0 \Ile .,...._ ot tile 
• b170. ad only •• ~u .... ooa\ 1, \,Joleen • r 4•qtd .Ul \lte 
e"4 1•1'111ba'•• T.he •l>J.70 _,, 1Mt. ooaplMel.7 balat-ue ancl tllu ,.. 
qun • pe,lod. ot \tat to• -., .. ,1.oa. Qal1" wh• -• • IIPf'IO ... 
t.11N11dll tile Ntd 1•111uatt. A ld.cla ul\ oonct-•tratian ...-, 'be 
PNNat. ln ........... •al.r wh• ,t.hl• ·811.\ 1 .• NIIOt'ed wU1 tlle 
.... ·•nd.Ut.e (14). · 
Th• oh•io&i cu .. , ot ...... ,. an th• tnb1M.t.UI .-ataae•• 
111.thln •• NM. Aft bhUd.t1fts n.llatant• ..,. lie leoauca wit.Mn \be 
tla.-.. ntTOun.dbe the •llr,e ...,o-r n.tld.n t.he •l>l70 ,lt-1t (9). 
n.. eaablna\lon ot p1ry,s.ca1 aacl o.heloal •••••• ot ._.._,. 
f1anett.oae la t,ho .. ...._ vhlob Nlql&lN apto1Ao llgbt ... t-, •• -,. 
•• a eoadi.t.10fliag fop gt.,.lM\lOa. 11-,, 1MU recrd,re a p•.rlocl ot 
lw ~ten kl eNer -to ooadltioa th• tc>• gendaa\1-.. I\•• 
Men ehowa \bat \htt ..i,,,0-1 ot talll\f :s&A• L. an .. _.., a\ 
aat,.-lty and that tile till• ,.._red to• ti. &ftel'-n.p...._ ot heahlJ 
ba~ tnlta, at \be opt.limit low t-,.,,..t.-. •t 5 •decMH ••t.l. 
..... 1• • ..,.., 'll01lt.ht <,>. 
An ap•rta•-t ba1 .,._ tarrlttd 0111. uld.nl 'tll!,·PU S!tlfltt• 
to «.tfllllne vhn,_.,, the applle&\1on of tile lnhl'bltor- to th• non. 
delll&D't _..,.., ot r..am1•1 ,~ their growth (13). lllbr,oe weN 
tlnt leaohed tor 48 bova. oa .. u1, ot th• lNOhed •'br,oe ••n 
plantecl oa •1et tUu,- paper u4 o,,._MJ.f ••" pl.aatA« on i,.l.ter 
paper con'talmng ~ 1nh1•1•r ext.noted troa a..S.. TM leaobed. ... 
bno• readil7 gftllllaat.ecl while t-hoM in \he tnbibj.tor aolutloa tail.ct 
to 1•1111n&te. It •--•• t.bat. 4e__,- •• oont..r.olle4 l!,y \he 1MU,11'or. 
The ••bud.• and d.\e _, vtd.Oh tu lnh~l>ltor .. ,. &ft qllit. 
•••ve •• to ~ larc• •r1eiy or eh..S.Oa1 lDbill'lto:n. r,-, (7) 
propon4 tltne poNlbl• aiUIJ n111ely. ta. arpeoi.Ae r1.•--·· the 
fti'lltlt,1lft]. ,... and th• .... i\sel4. 
Robinlon ( 10) 118\ed ~ hnotiOM .~ al.kalotda 1n plan\1 •• 
.. -. p,oaota, .torac• NN"9l••• fft'\eoi.i.oll ot •• plant qaia,t, 
pafllA\4tt and herb1wna. ~ Ng\11.atlon. and ta• re,lao••t of 
•ln•ftl •••• la, th• •~• ft•• -• tae:t,toa• eaa be appU«I w all 
1nld.1J1ton 111th o-1y eli&h\ ltut.atlene. 
41ldu (1) l•tt 11'\Ue • ·•' u w th• •l.&al-floano• et plant 
bthU>iton. le atatecl \ha\ any plant,a UDNt. --•t&Dles whloh ln-
hl.bl-., th• pcn,1;h. ot eth.• r pl.ante aa4 'Wl•• panS..all7 -1.iabat.e o-,.., 
e otou 
aold.OU v•ecla• .... tho1t1b \II., an .,,,, • mq be abl• to eoap•te 
wt.th "- l•rc• ollltl•-• erope. 
Co••mlnc th• •tt•u ot phetoperl.M t.reataent• ot rapNd, 
&a inw.at1.-u.a by Jon•• (·') lhetred: that the 4•ftlopa•t et p1atU. 
1&'41 racw•ed tlown va.1aeoeltr&Wan41.hati •~ e1.aa1u:te fl.oven 
••• ntarded by oon:Unv.ou ahon day•. When the pl.ante were Nt•m'M 
to na1v&1 light o ndlt.iona. the p1•t-Ulate tlov.n wen repl.aoecl by 
atud.natt tlonn, 8ftD to the extent that .,.. ot tb• plant.• ••• 
ent-U'ely •tald.na-t.. 
MATIBIALS A.HD MITBOD3 
Loo•t!M lh! Ipb1)!1$!:t-
Tllo hundred ragweed pluttt w.re planted 1n the botany garden 
and from th••• plants the NM• ••i-e o·olleoted.. hos plant• growing 
1n ••t• area.a, both wgetatl.,. and t1cnreri.ng plant pa.rte wWt- eol-
l•ted.. 'l'he .,_eta.t.lft plant, 1feNt 41.S.ded blto '"'•• old et••• 
yotang et.as, 1011111 leav.a. •• 4'•aiM1 WU. The tlow•rina plant.. 
••n din.d.ed into root.a, old •t••• oU l••••• tend.nal tJ.ovenag 
bllda• and ule tl.overa. The tHeh v•1cht, ot eaoh pon~on vu th• 
Mtetm!.ned and •tflcd.ant d.e1ord1ed •-I' adde<I to oblaln th• pro. 
perts.on et••• gram ot ...., .. , to ft.v-, , ..... et cte1oa11ec1 vat••• 
' ' 
file ftll'•ecl materi.l vl\b \he 11Clllid. wae arollftd 1n a Wanng bl•der, 
and. filtered. through oh•·eeoloth. Six ail.lUlten of th• ftl\ftlte 
-.n placed in each et three Petri diah•• oontaininl a cerndnat1on 
'blotter and So n.d1eh aeede (Rfp-• -»,va.1 L.). Tll• ..... geai• 
n.atect, ill u 1Pcv.bater a, r, decreu o.•~llrt.cle. tor three days. The 
&•nd.nation pereentage o.t all the •Nd.a plua th• aYerate root leqth 
ot ten radish eeedllng1, piok:td •~ nndM, wen rtoorded. Rad.1.ah 
•ffela vere ued becau•• they ahow the ettect.e ot the inhibitor, haw 
a h1&h P•n•tac• ot germt.nat.ioa, geftlin&\41 and crow NJ>icll.7. utltn 
ftpicll.7, ed oan. b• eaeU,. obtuned. 
Several 1aet,hoda ot pur1ft.eation ot the 1.nhibitor were ueed. 
An inhibitor vae extracted tra r&pMd male flower•• using a Soalet 
extractor, ld.th the period. ot extnolion being approx1aately three 
da7e, The aol Yents uaed 1n the extract1on prooees were deleniaed 
vater. ethy-1 alcohol. ••t•l alcohol• and peti.lea •th• ¥1th a 
boilbc point ot 30 degrees \o llO d.egNe1 centi.grad•• 
6 
Both cOl'lllln chfta&tographJ Ul4 paper oh.rematography were used 
1n t,he prella1na:ry puri.tlcation pl'Oaeduea. h ool\lllll ohrvutograpl\Y 
the oolan paekinge •eed were biw.1n. alUllliaa. and •cn•n• oXlcte. 
the dinl-..ient o~ the aolUIIIIUI •Md ••re ? /8 by 12 1nahee. ft• aetbocl 
eecl in paokinl the eol11111n eoneiattd of a (a) o1oalng the bo't\CJII ot 
the oolam. (b) tullng the col11Ut nth tu eol•ent, •• uaed in the 
e.xtraetion, to a cleptb ot 8 to 10 tnoh••• (o) adcling the solid 00111111 
packine to the li4td.d Within the oolmm to .a depth alicht.'17 greater 
than 12 inch••• and (d) op•irac th• cla1ed end of '1\e e.i.._, l•t. 
tina ~• liqtdd tl.ow through (12). When the Uquid va• Wlthln e.n .. 
teurt.h inch from the top o~ the eolid• t.i. plan~ extract vat oarehlly 
aclded to the top or the ooltmn. Th• extrao-t 1r&.8 eonoent.ntM a.ad. 1S 
aUlUS.tan vere added. A c1tcular pito• o~ t:Ut.er paper, or a pop. 
tion o·t · glaas wool, •• placed on top or the packing to preffft\ the 
cli.•ruption of the top ot the e lma vh• the· u.traet vaa poured into 
th• colan. 
Both de•end1nl and aaoeading paper ohrautocrapby were uaed. 
The cleacending chranatocr-aphio aol 'Nnte u-4 contained nl'lou oom.-
binat,iou ot butanol, aoetj.c acid, and water-. Th• aaoendiJle hreaa-
tograpM.c eolvent.e ueed were• oomb1nat1ou or ntanoi. aoet1e aoi4, 
and. water, 1 per cent hyd.reohlorie aoUa 1 p•r eat aaoni hldros-
lu 1 butaaol saturai.ed. nth water, and van.u 001.-um~rat1on• -t 
1 
&o•t1c acid. The length of th• i-,e:r used 1n the descending pa.per 
ohromatograpby •• approx1Jll&tely 1S 1.nohea, while th• aac,111dinc paper 
length •• onl7 8 1nchea. The pa,per ueed tor -.oh waa Wbataaa n1D-
ber 1 and 'Wbataan mawtb•r 3 MM• respeoU wl.7. The extract va• spotted 
oa the paper aceord1.DI· to no!Ul. ehroaatograpldo proaedtlNe. 
The f1nal 1dthod of· punt1eat1o11 inwlwd a traot1onation 
proc••• 1n vhioh racw .. d male t.l.olNra wen extracted, Uelnl abeolute 
•th7l alcohol in the SolChlet ut.l'Actor. : !hi• ext.not waa cetn-
f\aged, the eolut1on decanted, md eyaporated w d.rJn•••• Petroll\a 
•ther waa added te the aol1d portion ~ attar the evapora\1on 
ot the d9oant.ed 114\d.4. The eolutJ.on wae bf01llht to boU1Dg and 
thorouchl.J mixed with th• eolid Nmalns. The eolut..t.on and Nll&lrl• 
••re o•tn1-ed 8lld the solution uoantM. Th• petrolftll ether vae 
poured on top ot a large contauier ot water and the ether ew.pora.t.ed. 
The vatei- •lution •• tll\end and ewporated '\o drJD•••• The n-
aaiJdng aolid 11aterial ••• dla,ol ved 1ft abaolu\e atthY'l alcohol tor 
farther ue. The ••tbJ"l aloohol aaterl,.al •• farther aepan.ttcl into 
1t• ocaponanta by •nlll a.aoend1ng paper chrcaatograpb.Y. Th• 10lY11Dta 
uHd ••re 1, 10, 20, 30, ltO, SO, and 60 per cent glaoial. aoet1c ao14, 
1 per cent aamon1a i\Jdroxlde, and butanol eauratect with ..,.ter. , 
t••\1H l!l! Inhibitor 1geet1 
In each o.f the eolmn ed paper ohJ'Oll&t.ography procedures, 
radish seeds were used tor deteN1n1ng the presence ot an inhibitor. 
ror column ohromatograpq, eaoh portion ot .the liquid eol.leeted was 
teated by evaporating the liquid 1n a Petri <Reh. Six aUl111ten 
ot water, a gemination blotter, and 2.S ra41sh •eeds ere added to 
the dish. The ••ed• geminated ror three day• at 27 de1J'ff1 aenti ... 
grade, after wh1ch tne gera1nat1en percentage vaa reeorded.. 
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The 11ethod used tor paper chromatography vaa quite s111U..r· to 
the column ehrematograpb_y ••thod, emept that. in this oa••• the paper 
vae cut in atr1pa 1f1 th raduh ucl OllCumNr aeeds plaated on the" 
atrlpa. The ••ede geminated tor thre• da7• a't 'Z'f degree• eentlcrad•. 
The gemination penentac• va1 then recorded. 
The ethod uaed to teat the ett•t ot the 1.nhi.bitor on plants 
growing 1n eoil waa oan-1.ed. out in the greeahouee. n.tteen radieh 
e .. da were planted With1n on..,tourth lnoh boa the n.rtaoe ot the 
10U in ea.oh ot ten pota. -- Dried and ground. ragweed ll&le tloven wen 
epr1nkl.ed on top ot the •oil in aaount• ot 1. s. 10. and 20 grams. 
The control conAeted. ot no ragveed .. i.rui on the •U nrtace. 
The upenaent. wae repeated u•1n& on1y the control aad 20 gfUl level. 
With the eeeda planted one iaoh b-1.ow the aoil nrtaoe. !he plant• 
v•n then allowed to grow tor one month. 
A dilut.1on ot the extract •~ rapreed t.enainaJ buda wae utle, 
uaing the water ext.not 1n the normal 1 to 5 ratio. The dilut1ona 
wen 1 to 10 . 1 to 100 , and 1 to 1000. Three replioat1ona were 11&cle 
ot each, and the aolut1ona ••re uetd •• the moisture 1ouroe tor 
germinating seeds. 
PmEIP!\nl be D!!MDII 
In oon3tmet1on v1tb the 1nhlbltor •:ap•rla•t• npeecl •"4• 
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were vrapp-1 in a moi.-t olotb and kept in a refrlaerator-at appioJd-
u.1.elyr S 4...,_. oen\1grade tor--.& days. At ~• end ot o. ' • 6. 10, 
13, 16, 21, 'I:'/ , :,3, )9, and Jf8 daya, 25 1Ha wen ,-.ow<l and their 
1ena1nat1oa .peroentage reooned. 
'1w oonc•tnt1on• ot thlo\lrea, ranging froa 0.1 t.o 0. 7 per 
een\ aolut1on, were alao utK1 1n order to break the doru.no7 et the 
ngweecl aeede. The eeeda ••re plaoed in Petri clith•• With 1•nd.• 
nation blotter.. Su ldll.illten ot 'tht•UN& •l•tiOn Nrnd •• • 
••-1a,ture eolll'Oe tor the geninaUnc aeeda. After one VMk the &•Mi• 
na'\ion percentage• were noord.e4. 
Ph9toperlod tn,t.ente 
The photoper1od treatments 1n-.clved expoaing the raped 
plants to three 8-bOur 11.lht per.lode. Th• et.hod 1nwl..-ed 00V1 ring 
Ule plants at night and part ot the auoeaeding day to keep th• 1n 
oontinuoua darkness tor 18 holln. The pl.ante nre eowNd when they 
were appros1mately 6 inch•• tall and one and one-halt •onth• old. 
They were treated during the latter part. ot May and the month ot 
June, 1962. It was thought that the photoperlod treatments sight in-
fluence the aaount ot 1nh1b1tor pnduced by the plant.a. 
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Leof»al .».t Jl!!ib1!f£ 
Ab anal.ysi• ot t.be .... , ot bht..blt.r ....... .hem 1,o\h 
.... tat.1 .,. and. tlowennc raaw..t. plant•. One crma ot ........ aa\ei., 
ri.al (boh Wei.pt) VU &d.decl to ft.ft.,..._. Of vato. The Cellli-
natlon ~••'MC• •~ So radt!lh aeeu •• ~~ anct \he •-na• 
toot 1t1111th ot 10 aeedl.lnga. pt.olakl •~ ...,..., wa• nooNN lll aUll-
•••ere. Th• ethe~• o• ••~ ,__ 'ftl.-l&tlw Jr&IV--4 pl.au ,...., 
an reooNett ta tabl.e 1 and AN the •--• ~:t \ltree NplleaU.aa. 
Ta le 1. The lttee~e ot Wa1ter Bstnct hGm. Y .. et.a.\i:n la&WMd Plant 
Pan• oa O._.._t,UJC aaatlh Seed• 














,,., t 1.1 a,., t 1.2 a,., #: ,., 
18.8 t 0.7 
'•"': o.; a.o t 1.0 
,., ... t 1. 1 
Tu •f~•~• ot -tm• •t.er .xt,,rae-t tna t1•ena1 NCWMd p,laa\ 
part.a an ~ . ln Tab1• 2 . The ,roe ...... ued va• 141aUoal. to th&-t 
U4Ml rowa the ••~~ion ot •ec.-u.t1-.. ncw-Mct plant parte. 
n 
Table 2. '?he itteote ot at.r lx\not tram. now·•rlnl Ragweed Plant 






n ... zvc buds 
Male tJ.c,ver• 
Cont.rel 









fmtr!H the JM1b1:l!E 
Awrage root 
len_cth in •Ul111et•n 
,2., t 1.0 
,,.o t 1.4 
16.8 t 1.s 
1,.2 t 1.:, 
2., t 0.4 1., t o.4 
2.? t 0.4 
j1.2 t 1.1 
It vae utermlned that the 1nh1 .. 1to_. can be extracted 1n •l• 
vent• ft1l&UC 1n .ol•w.ar polaJ'1ty from. al.lghtly polar pet.role• 
et.her to polar vat.er. The lnhlb1tor exti-aotecl 1n ben•ea• vaa ohro-
utographed through oalumn paeldng• nnctna troll tnulln, with a low 
adaorpUon oapactty, to maaaeaiua oxide,, With a }4gh &deorpt1on 
oapaoi\y. •• oolend ban48 paased tlu-eqh th• col-.m. they ven 
oolleeted -4 te1\ed. for tnb.11>1\0r aotin.t.7. The 1Dh1'bitor eo\11.d be 
eluted with benzen• from al•1na, vbiob haa aa abo•• averq• adNrp-
t1on capu1t;v. an~ lnulln, with • low adM11>ti.on oapaelty, but could 
not -• .:J.uted rro- aapea.111 oxide. Other el11\uc •1veate wen 
used without neo•••• 
Purl.fl.oatlon• of the w.r.Lou extra.eta ve" att•pted bJ' using 
aacending and d,eac,ending paper eh?010&tography. Th• aol'rtlnte u-.cl 
oonta.1nacl ecmb1nat1one of butanol. aoet1c ao~4. vat.r, hTd,rochlon.c 
aoid, ant -on1• hydroxide. on• of \he eol'tllnt.• ••eel M.tllled 
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the necesaary req i ente tor purit1.cat1on. 
The final method 0£ p~f1cat1.on involved an abeolute ethyl 
alcohol extraction, and subsequent pur.l.ticat.ion with petroleum ether 
and water. Th liquid rema1n.i.ng after each step of the procedure 
waa evaporated to dr.yn•se 1n a Pet.r1 diab. A. gezmi.llati.on blotter 
vae plaoecl in the Petri <11.ab and 50 radlah ••eds were planted~ A 
diagra. of the purification proced.u.re ..ct the resul:tant· ge~tion 
pero-.tage 1 represent-. 1n Figure X. An ifth1b1.tor was preeent in 
the pellet, ot the pe\rolema ether 1.naolubl,e peni.on of the ethyl 
alcohol extn.ot (a) , the residwt raaaining tl'Olll th• water 1naolubl• 
PortUJn of the petrolnm e~her aolu'Uon (B) , and the t1nal water 
oluble traction , (F) . 
The methyl alcoho1 aol.u~i.on cont.aim.De the panially purified 
inhibitor can be further puntied.. ueing aseending papet chrematog-
rapby. In a 1 per o-,it acet.1o aoi.d eolvent. th• inhibitor rau.ias 
stat,1.onar;y. In butanol sat.ura.ted With water (a net.ltral solvent) and 
in 1 per cent anuaoni• byd.roxl.de (a Daaic sol.vent.) 'the 1nhi.bitor 
tlow• Witb the aolvent tront.. By uai.ng ditterent pementagee of 
aoeUo act.d, the mat rial.a v1. tld.n the ethyl alooho1 aolution ean be 
eeparatefi. In 10 , 20 , and 30 per cent. ao•Uo ac1.d aolutione , only 
one compound tlowed with the ~ront.. A ~ per oent aoe-tS.o aoi.d. 90lu-
t1on eaued a aecond oompound to now nth the :rront. A SO per 
cent aoeti.C acid solution caused three compounds to n.ow ld.th the 
front , leaftllg one compound N11&1nina at.aM..onary. The 60 per oent 
aoet!.c a.old solution oaueed a11 the cempound.a to f'l.ov with the tront. 
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Abaolute lthanol sxtnotion of Rac•r.Mad Male nov•"• Ba\no\ecl v1tb a 
Soxhlet lnraotor lor Three Daya 
(A) bnn 
Tee.\ otliiiii.bi. tor ao\l-.1.. t7 
•hn• 100 ,-r o•t 1enua&t1on 
et i-adleh ...... 
(8) S9emat,ant 
lftporate to diiii•••• Ad.d an 
ttq\\al •cnmt ot petrol•• ether. 
R•t to bolling to~ •veral 
ldmltee and 1lix thorou,gbly. 
Oentrltua• 
. (D) SllfmftM.\ 
Add tc,. petroaua.uier Rtrut 





Teet tor 1Db1.bitor aot1nt1 
ah•• 28 per eent germination 
ot radiah ...sa. 
<•> ftlt.at. 
hapoi-a\e ·to dr'ln•••• Add 
autfto1at. ••th7l alcohol to 
dl••l ft ac,lld. One-t1fth 
ot· •~l aloobol portien •• 
••J>Or&ted. Te•t. tor lnhlbitor 
aot1 'fl t1 ot raa1 at nc 80lida 
ebowecl 6'- pep oent cel'llinaU.on 
ot radiah ••.Se. 
J'1p:re I. Purlt1oat1on ud telltlng an 1nhib1tor exuedtecl 
fJ'Otl OOIIIIOll NCVMd. 
1 59999 
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The separation ot the e compounds was baeed on .the tact that thfl 
oc,mpoade were tluoreaeent in· ult vlolet l1ght or were p1gmen:tecl. 
By -t,b1a method. th, tour c•pounda remaining bl methyl al.oohol solu-
tion were •-.Pa ted. Pigure II Ulustratea the precedil'lg proctdllre. 









Figure n. 8eparat1on et~• tour ••111nSn1 ....-u Ul the ae\by'l 
aloohol eolutt.on by •••ndinc pap•r ohroaatognpny •ei.ng 
1. 10 per oen\ aoetio ao1c1. n,. ltO per o•t uet.10 
id and III. ;o per •• , -•~10 Mid 
•• aol'ftllt• 
When the chromato1nm•• which were ran 1n aoeti.c ao1d eolut1oa. 
were teated tor inhibitor aotiri.t)r with radieh Meda. the radiah ••• 
failed. to genu.n&te. ven. butt•r aolutioaa, whioh w•re aade up troa 
tapo4 ancl KHzP04. at pH of .;.6, 6.o. 7.0. and 7.4, prodlloed no 
gel'ld.nati.on. Cuolllber ••eds w•n a1ao plaated on the ollrmateg 
paper. Here the ClWUllber seed• ael!ld.n&ted but. 'the .anabUity 1n 
gemination and crovth was ,~ter than the etteo<ta of the inhibitor. 
Under nonaal. ll'OV1rc condit.10111 the cend.n&tlon p•n•t-aa• ot th••• 
ou\111lber seeds Nlll• boa 95 to 100 per oetr. 
ItdYI th• Inht.)tiftr 
The resul\a of the application ot the drled and ground rag. 
weed male fl.overs on top or aballov planted. nd1ah ••ed.• &N U. 
luetnted 1n ncve III. 
n.pre n1. The etteota ot aprlnlding o, 1, 5, 1.0. and 20 gram, 
ot ,apeecl ll&le tJ.overe •• top o~ aoil tn po~• A. B, O. 
D, and I, re-,ecti.~ 
fte approx1mate &NA of t,~ aos.1· w1tl'din a pot vu tOSo square 
oenti.taetera. Twe replioat1one of tbia uperiaent. were run nth both 
:,t.elding approxtu.t,ely the -• renlta. Pot A and B ha4 100 per 
cent 1•ra1n.&tion, G had 80 per cent gend.nation, D bad ~ per cent 
genainat1en, and had 1) per oent gend.nat.ion. 
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u11ng the proponion ot 1 cna rapMCl t•nd.n&l wc••t1ve 
buds to 5 g,Naa ot water, a bio-aaaq vaa made ot the ettecta ot 
diluting the ncweed teainal bllcl"utel'ial. the re-1.te ot the dUu. 
tion a,re 1hnn in table ). TM procectu.n tollowa the method und 1a 
u:\ractiftl wgetatl Ye rapM4 plan\ pon1one. Onl:, 4 ptr cent ot 
the radiah •NU 1•ftllnat.ed 1a t.he uad1l:a\ecl •S\raet. •td.l• all or 
the COft\Nl 8ftNP gend.nated.. 
Table ,. Th• ltfeot.a ot a Water axtno\ of Racveed Term1nal Bacla 
Upon Gend.n&tibl Rad.tab. Seeds 
Dllution 
lotwal extract 
t c 10 
1' t 1,00 










19th 1a aUU..tera 
2.0 i 1.0 
29.7 t ,., 
4:).) t 1.) 
.. ,.1 t 2.1 
IM.4 t Jt • .5 
Ptt!Jll\!iH , ... R!!IHR 
Th• re-nlt• or the· oold tNataeat ot ragweed ••eds aN shGlfll 
ln Table 4. loft• ot th• r&P'9ed •Mds· aenas.nat..a vhftll t1M7 ••re 
expond w )) daya ot oold treataea'\ at, .5 qgnea c•Ua•d•. At the 
encl ot 48 ct.Q's, 24 per cent ot the ragweed •Md• gel!i\1Uted. 
Table 4. The lttect.1 ot Cold Tnata•t at S Degrees 
Oentiar&4e on Rapeecl Seed 
Daya 
0 



















flt• application of \hiovea to doaant rapeecl 8Mda gave \he 
renl\s -shown in Tal,le ,. Th• ragweed ... de ••re allowed to 1•na1-
nat.e tor one week at 25 degree• centigrade. The th1oUNa oonrun-
\ration in vld.eh the maxi.11• n•ber ot ragvHd eeeda 1eftinated va1 
o. 2 pe-r cent. 
Table .s. The lttect1 ot Thlourea Solution• on 



















th• n.nal eet ot •x,enmente deal.a w1t-h tlle efteota of photo. 
period. treatJleft\ u.pon ragweed plants. Rap••d plante were expoNd 
to three 8-hour light P•r1o4a 4ul'ing "h• tiae that. the da7li.ght wae 
1 S houre. The eharacterla\lo &fteNtteot• o~ the pho·toperl.od trtat-
••t are the pNduetion •t tlov•n afte,. two •••k•. the prod:llotion 
ot a\Mlaa\e tl.owera., ad the prodltction ot larg• nubera ot 
aU.gntly lobed leave,. h80iatl•n Of \he tl••ra al . . OOOllN but 
not as otte •• the entlre l•-•• 
Th•. tollow1n1 t1.gure1 npnaent the ettect• ot the photo-
period treata•t -.pen ragweecl plan\a. ft.pre IV above \he ar.loue 
leaf ahapee ol!>tained boa \he pbe\open..o4 \nataent.s. ft.pre V 
ahov• the taao1at1o.n ot t.l.Gnr• whleh oooui-e front the etteo'la ot 
pbotoper1od tru.taente. Th• into matt.on dealing w1 th the ettecta 
ot pbotoperied \IJ>OD 1nh1b1tor conoetrat1on V1th1n the plant was 
not ob\a1ned. 
I 
Figure I V. Various l eat shapes obtained tram hort light period 
treatment ot ragweed planta (A) noraal (B) result or short 
light p riod 
·- I 
\ 
Figure V. nower taaciat.ion obtained. from short light pe~od 




The renlte of the plant analyaia, •• to 1nh1b1tor content, 
1nd1cated that the inhibitor wae found. in the l'lighen oonoentration, 
1ft the teNlnal b-1e. The aoUftly 1l'OW1nc rest.one adjacent to the 
teminal bude contain the next hlglHtat inhibitor oonc-.tNtlon. 
The extract• ot the tlow•ri.ne b11da vere taken bum '11• 'tnlcle 
ot the slde bnnohe• a, well •• th• pJta&r., tenaual b\lda. 'lb.le 1&-
dloate4 Uaat the inhibitor vaa tound lD th••• regions •• well. 
TM 1nhib1tor ahcnJed propertiee nNllblSng a'IIJd.na. 411• to it• 
looat1on and its aotion. It ted• \o be oonoentr&\ecl in the upper 
porU.ona of the plant, poni'blJ' d!J..tfua1ng dovmrard and aetina as a 
growth reglllator. The ••rial clU:atlon of the inbibi tor, •• well •• 
th-e experi.llent where the ragweed a&le tlowen wen plaoM •• the •,u,.. 
tac• of 'tile eoU, i.ndtoated th&\, at a wry lov oone•tration ot \he 
inhi.bltor, it may aetually atillalate plant growth rather \ban 1nhlbit 
plant, growth. 'l'heH qualtt1••• alehg v1tb the tact that the 1nh1b1-
tor •--• to be ,ynthealzed. 1n th• term.nal 'buds. go along 111th the 
implicat1oa that it ia an aui.n-U.'.u eom.pollNL More 1nwat11at1on 
ehould be COIIIJ>leted in Ord.el" to ltlbetantiate the a\Ud..n-llk• 
obaraoter1.-t1os. 
ObNning the ~,ram ot th• ft.Ml purS.ftaatt.on prooedun, i\ 
vould appear that there aay be more than one inhibitor 1>.-.aent b 
\he •th71 aloohol ext.raet and that-, t.he ether iDMbitore wve loat, 
during the purit1oat1on proo•••• 1Nl1 personal obterY&t1ona ot tb• 
pur:l.fl.oation prooeduree, it n.a det.Nilled that the iru11b1tor vaa 
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not ft17' aoluble 1n petrolelB ether or water. rr. these oba•rva-
tiona, 1\ would •• likely that a large portion et the 1nhib1tor wa• 
lott ar1ftg the puri.ftoat1on proe••• rather than the preeeno• ot more 
than one inhibitor. 
The poaalbU1ty that tlMJ 1nh.1bi.t.o:r 11&7 be a p"cluct, ot ~ 
extrut1on prooeea can be rejeoted b.aauN the inhibitor oan be •a. 
tnot.d 1d:th a large Ya.:r1et-7 or IJOl Yel'lt•, and it oan be extl'Mt.M 
fN1ll both dried and tr.ah naw•ed aatert..al.. Alao. each Mlftlll\ -· 
teeted tor 1nhib1tor aotinty by evaporaUnc a portd.On ot the aolvent 
ln & Petr1. dish and tea-ting ti. ~• wt\h c·•l'Dlinatlftg Ncli.llh aeeda, 
The aolut1one teated did not inbibit the 1em1n&t1on ot radlah aeecla. 
The inhibitor vaa extnct.d VS.th hot eolftftta and. the ext.net 
••• euporated to dryneae.. This ..-traction prooecbtre 1nd1cated that 
the 1nhib1tor was reaeonabl.y heat stable and non-.olatil•~ . 
The pur1t1oat1on proo«ture ehowa that. the 1nh1'bltor vaa 
aoluble in aol1'ent• rangillg in pol&r1t7 troa petro1eum ether to water. 
It vaa auoh ore soluble a low moleolllar weight .ioohola than 1ft 
petroleua ether or water. beOaue• it oan be dletol-..d nob aore 
eaaUy 1n the alcohol eolwnte. The eelublli\7 chaJU.t•n.at1c1 1.ndi-
oa\e a low aoleoul.ar we1ght ccmpound. v1Ut poae1bl7 a po1ar and. a non. 
polar region. lt would not have pol.ar and notJpOlar end.a beca111• U 
tb11 oondit~on en•t.ed• toa1n vould ooour. 
The ocmpolltlds vhioh Nmained were eeparated by' U1na varloua 
oomentra:U.one ot aoetio aci.cl •• th• aolnnta (s .. ft.pre II). It. 
wae propoaed that lt the inhibitor happ•ed to tn....i With the 
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40 per otnt aoetlc acid solution. tlwl a chl'Oll&togna uaiag the 10 
per cent aeetic acid aolut.1oQ would be run n.nrt.., Tlaia pap•r vow.cl 
b• drl.ad ancl the t,op out o.tt to r-.ove · the tront and th• tint ,._ 
pound. tJ81ng the i10 per o•t aoetio ae14 ao1•'1lon •• lh• -1 .,.,, 
th• 1.nldbitor vou1d th• be 1aolatld on the -• papw. · 
Th• apparent Naaon that the fli.reot oo.l\lPl aad pap•r ohroma-
tograpb1e methods , Ul1ng vat•r, bta••• or alo,obol extNOt., d.14 not 
npa:r&te the 1nh1b1tor. vaa that the ••her at eompo-unu pna•t in 
the extrut vaa too mn•roue to • pun.fled 1n 011• ohNiUto.craphio 
proo•••· In the ool111n, llU1' eompovada ooae t.h'l'OU&h at the eaw.• 
time •• the 1ah1.b1tor. On paper, th• eeparati.on do•• not oocur 
beoaue many compound• ha'ft approxlmately the .... rate of tlow a -1 
t,h• inhibitor. 
It vaa touncl that, when water wu added to t.he ohrou.to1nph 
pa.par, ND 1n acetic ac1d, the pa va.a approxlaa\el.7 three, and tld.1 
was too acid for the germinat.1on and growth or '\he 'teat eeedll . ._ 
Therefore, a butter aolution eonta1ning M/15 NaaBPOJt. and H/15 mz104 
••• uaed •• a eolution tor \he gend.n&Ung seeda. The b~rer aolu-. 
tiona were prepared at pH s •. 6, 6.o, 1.0, uid ?.4. The pH ot the 
t,eat, aolution vas now rai.aM troia ) to that ot the Nlp411Ct1ft b'1t• 
fer. Th• r&dlah ••• nill dld no-t a•ainate readily in thia aolu-
tiwon. lftD whm the buffer solution va.a dil•t.ed 1 to 10, no uoreaae 
b the radiah seed gend.D&Uon vaa obaened. The euo.-.~r Neu d.14 
gend.nate 1n the solutS.on butt•recl ai\ pH ot 6.o, but who NOording 
the average root lugth and th• per oent ceni1nat1.0n, gnate 
varlabillty nnlted. than the etteots ot the inhibitor. A poem.bl• 
•~lanatlen of the variable genwtat1on 1• that, •1'11•r the salt oon-
oentration was too high . an inhibitor was pre1ent u a contullnate, 
or an. lnhi'b1tor was generated. by a ohemioal u\i.on. !be h1,h -2.~ 
eonoetrat1on obtained. direotly from the 'blttter. •--• unlikely, be. 
cause thla 1e a standard butfi r tor a.Md gend.nat1on (8) 1n 1'hioh 
auo•b•r seed.a &N plant.cl at a pH et 5.6. Part.her t•at.a ,b.Owed. that 
aod1• acetate 1nhi'blted ta4iah ud ow,u•b•r ••"' at .seo parts per 
aill.1on eo the presence ot ano.ther inhlbltor seeed pl'Obable. 
It 1• S\111 sted 'that barley- or asparagus . ••ea be pl.ant.S oa 
tJt• ehromatograph paper wt\h \he buff•r tt0lut.1on at a pH ot 6. 0 &1 
the 1101,ature source. Both barley and aapangue are qui\• aalt tol-
erant and may do aatlataotoril.y, the location of tb• 111hibitor and 
the posaibil1ty ot the presence ot •n than one blhibito~ could be 
d•telld.ned. 
Another eugg•atittn 1a a eol 'Yent ooablnatlon con\aS.n1nl. b11.tanol , 
acetone, and water whiob, when prepared in the proper ocmbin&t1.on, 
could proYe to be aatiatactor,- tor the .-parat,1on or the rem.a1nlng 
oompounds. In any case. moN lnTeaUgat1on ahoul.4 be undert.aken 1n 
thia&NA. 
WMn ragweed male flowers w•re epJ'lnkl.ed on top ot eoil 1n 
po\a, and the ra41ah Heda were planted. appNXlM\el.J' 1 1noh below 
th• pound, no effect ot th• inhibitor wa• ob,ened. llhen tbe •eed• 
were planted wry near or at the nrtaoe. a det1nit. inbibtt,ion ot 
growth and gemination ot the radish plants resulted. It th1e 
situation were compared to that occurring in nature., it W'OW.d be 
expected that canpeting plants would drop their ••ed8 at the eoU 
nrtaee. Th _ se seeds would then be 1n · contact 111 th rapeed. plant 
aater1al.a. The inhibition re8Ult1ng could li'YI th• ragveed plant, 
growth advantage over the other competing plante. 
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The cold treatment. of ragweed seeds 1nd1oated. that over a morith 
or S degre a cen~ig:rade cold treataent waa needed tor minbnn peroat.. 
age ot ce:rm1nat1on. At the end ot 48 days. one.-£ovtb ot the ••eel.a 
gefflin&ted. It baa been ah.own (:,) that three m.ont.ha at S degree• 
oentlgrade is the optimum length or time tor breaking the dormancy ot 
kbroJia tr1f1da L. It nttioi•t eeed1 wuld have btten given the 
oolcl treatment, t he xperimen't should baff ahown x-.aul:t.• comparable 
to tbe three-month figure. 
TbiouNa 1.s etteot1ve il'1 breakin& dormanoy ot 90JI.• epeo·i•• ot 
ae«b. In the ca e ot rapeed, the optim• concumtra~ioa tor breaking 
doaanoy 1e approxlm&tely 0.2 per cent. With the applieat1on ot a 
thiouN& tolution stronger --than O.? per oent. none ot th• rap•ed 
aeeds gennuated. 
One of the effects of thiourea 11 the breaklng of nlfu:r bond.a. 
Posaibl7 the meoham.• of breaking doaano7 1.a.olfla the nl••• ot 
•ome protnn vhioh bad been tied up by an inh1b1. tor to a 1\ll..tur bond 
of an amino acid. Artother poea1bU1t7 ia that tJi1o..-.a Nl•a4td a 
ooapound which acted a• a etimlilator in overoad.na the etteot of the 
1nh1bitor. 
r.r1ng the ooune ot iD.Ye.Up'"ion .. .,.n.1 o\hd aepee\• of 
rapMd gTO'tl'tb wen no\ieed. Jon•• (11) indicated ttla\, on lhor\ 
daye. npeed pl.ante cteftlop.t pi.atUlat. fl.were and on loq day-a, 
•tad.nate tln••· Dart.nc iut~t.• day-1 an equl ..,., of both 
•ta.bat. aad. piatillate tlowen 4eftl.oped. Th• _. renl.'8 wen 
found ctu1Dc tlli• reaea,ob. 
Th• applio.ation ot three S-hov l1pt peri.oda. etblul.ated the 
pnd•tlon ot fl.even. The n&90ll why etminat• tlov•ra de'Yelo,-4 
after the ••rt day- treataent vaa that th• aotul ••..i.•pa•t wok 
plao·• cmr1al. long daJ'•. and abort d&7• weft o.nly tu •UtnJ.•• tor 
tl._..l'lnc, fllla lnftetlgat.ien oonAau,ct \he a\bul.aU• ot tloweri.nc 
b7 ehor\ light per1041 and the · 4.eftlopaet\ ot etaas.nat.e 11••• 
4'1rlna loq light pffiode • 
.AlmOraal lu.t cleftlopaen\ Mel \lie faeo1at1on of tJte fl••~• 
&ppannUy wei-e \he tetult ot tb• lhon llcht peM.e4. the plant waa 
gl'OVing •d•r long .day- oondlt.ien• ad the lam.aa.te N'ftnlOA to 
1hort. dq• a&7 haw oaued • ncld.eft obUC• lit • c,ovlib ~Una 
••poad. A log10al •••nlon 1'01114 be wh.-ther the· 1!Wlh repl.atc,r 
••• the ,... ooapollld •• \he ~bltor· etud1.ed 1ft th1e paper·. •r 
•hfth•l' 1\ -· - otMr GOllp01Jl'ld.. ... to. lnfttAe1•t ..... a 
oorrelat1on with th• 1md.b1tor ooa\et aa4 \he ettwte ot pbo\oper1.0cl 
•• net c-i,leted. It 1• hep-4 that flltllN "••roh uy- lie able 'lo 
detenlne vheth.,- the "Peed inb1l,iter baa -, •r,»a..Uo ettaot 
on tu growth ot tlovere and lea wa., 
Ia'feat.la&tioa •t Ill• eCJIIIIIOft ............ trM!d,,U(!llt L •• 
nYMlecl the toUOlllng ·• 
1. fhe •ubl• inblb11-• ow•tra~n •• .loeaw 111\bla 'the wftlt.. 
na1 nclOM ot the NPM4 plant. fb••· reel.ea• inolwlM th• 
latval \ntcle., ~ --., 109111 1•.,..•• ftoven. D4 hlalte. 
Oi:.hff plaa\ p&l'\t oontalned ~ lnhild.tor ·'bu\ 1a a 1 .. a•r 
eonottntr&Umt. 
2. TM 1ahlbttor .... par\Ul.17 plWl.Atld bJ' a .... ,1outu,n ....... 
s.inel~ an oaolu\• ethJ'l aloolJol ennoti.oft. a ,,._.tw to 
,e\Nl- •\hw• aad a ftaal tNMf_. to us.onls..S -~ff. flMt 
N111int11c o-,o\SIIU wen .-pant.eel b7 aeo.....a..c pape• oneaawa-
raptq, ubc •nou 0GIJl8•tnu.en1 ot ao.U..O .aoid •• t.lle •lfltlt,., 
:,. The Np_.. lnhlb1tor aaterial lnbibitect ~b• geralaaUon aad 
gl'Oll\h of rsd1•h ..... Yh• \b ... Vfte p~ MU' -U• ,artaoe 
ot tla• .u. 
-• At U... end of 48 clap et j •IN- oea\lp,ade. 15 .-r o•t. et tJt• 
rqfttd ..... Plllbdl.tecl, lo ..... IWlllnaUd &~ \be el •t l) 
da78 ot oold "'reataeet. 
,. flle optta• eoMent•iloa tt ~ld.0-- ..... r..-~ th• dor-
aano7 of ragweed NM vu 0.2 per o•t.• 
6. 'ftl• tl..,.rlnc of a "Petd plant. vu 8'1a11latecl by- alaOJ"t lip\ 
pert.Ode. Aneftl&l l•t and flown .-i.,._t, oaound ._ the 
atteNft•t• ot tu tnataent 1nwlY1nc t,hnta S.J!Jov llcbt perlod• 
vha th• plant•• cl'Olftnl neftllAll,7 1n lotac clay ooadl\iona. 
• • • :•~ •••••:• ••• • • •••• • ••• •• :=• •• •:•:•, ••• ••••••+ •• f :•• •• • ... •• •• 'i • ,.,, • It' f ... ',",•,: •••::.:;:••:1, •: : t 
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